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NICHOLS BUY
CANTWELL STOCK
WILL TAKE POSSESSION OF SOUTH
SIDE BUSINESS AUGUST 20
Dr. J. sl.^C antw ell announced y e s 
terday th at he had closed a deal j
| w hereby his stock of drug sundries i
jand his fountain service on th e south
side of the square is to pass to the ;
ownership of John E. Nichols, effectiv e j
A ugust 20.
Dr. C antw ell w ill continue in the
optical business, m oving his offices to
the second floor of the building he
now occupies and w ill devote his full
tim e to th at profession.
J Mr. and Mrs. N ichols wTho for the
'past year have been operating the
'Parker Cafe on the north side of the
-square are closing th at business after
| n ex t Sunday’s dinner. They w ill tak e
a va cation during the tim e th a t ela p 
ses b etw een n ext Sunday and the
date of their tak in g'p ossessio n of their
new property.
The building now occupied by the
Nichols restaurant w ill soon be occup! led by M ike’s Tavern,
i This w ill lea v e N ew ton w ith only
i three restaurants and it is g oin g to
j tax them to the lim it to be able to
!cater to the trade th at for years has
:had the choice of four ea tin g places.
But little is know n about N ichols’
plan for their new business, but it is
Ib elieved probable th a t th ey w ill som e
tim e in the future begin th e serving
of m eals or lunches at their new .
place.

